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Regis University Northwest Denver Campus

Academic
- A. Carroll Hall
- B. Classroom A-185
- C. Classroom A186-23, Classroom A186-04, PT Research Lab A186-05, OTD/HES Lab A186-06
- D. David M. Clarke, S.J., Hall
- E. Dayton Memorial Library
- F. Felix Pomponio Family Science Center
- G. Loyola Hall
- H. O’Sullivan Fine Arts Center
- I. St. Peter Claver, S.J., Hall
- J. Mountain View Center
- K. Ranger Station
- L.-1
- L.-2
- L.-3
- L.-4
- L.1
- L.2
- L.3
- L.4
- M. Main Hall
- N. O’Connell Hall
- O. Romero House
- P. Coors Life Directions Center
- Q. Jesuit House
- R. Main Hall
- S. Vincent J. Boryla Apartments
- T. West Hall
- U. Residence Village
- V. Residence Village
- W. Vinny Hall
- X. Mountain View Center
- Y. Ranger Station
- Z. Mountain View Center

Residence
- A. DeSmet Hall
- B. O’Connell Hall
- C. Residence Village
- D. Romero House
- E. Vincent J. Boryla Apartments
- F. West Hall
- G. Main Hall
- H. Jesuit House
- I. Residence Village
- J. Vinny Hall
- K. O’Connell Hall
- L. Residence Village
- M. Romero House
- N. Vincent J. Boryla Apartments
- O. West Hall
- P. Residence Village
- Q. Residence Village
- R. Residence Village
- S. Residence Village
- T. Residence Village
- U. Residence Village
- V. Residence Village
- W. Residence Village
- X. Residence Village
- Y. Residence Village
- Z. Residence Village

Administration
- A. Administration Center
- B. Main Hall
- C. O’Connell Hall
- D. Residence Village
- E. Vinny Hall
- F. Residence Village
- G. Residence Village
- H. Residence Village
- I. Residence Village
- J. Residence Village
- K. Residence Village
- L. Residence Village
- M. Residence Village
- N. Residence Village
- O. Residence Village
- P. Residence Village
- Q. Residence Village
- R. Residence Village
- S. Residence Village
- T. Residence Village
- U. Residence Village
- V. Residence Village
- W. Residence Village
- X. Residence Village
- Y. Residence Village
- Z. Residence Village

Athletic
- A. Ranger Station
- B. Ranger Station
- C. Athletics Center
- D. Athletics Center
- E. Athletics Center
- F. Athletics Center
- G. Athletics Center
- H. Athletics Center
- I. Athletics Center
- J. Athletics Center
- K. Athletics Center
- L. Athletics Center
- M. Athletics Center
- N. Athletics Center
- O. Athletics Center
- P. Athletics Center
- Q. Athletics Center
- R. Athletics Center
- S. Athletics Center
- T. Athletics Center
- U. Athletics Center
- V. Athletics Center
- W. Athletics Center
- X. Athletics Center
- Y. Athletics Center
- Z. Athletics Center

Emergency Safety
- A. Emergency Blue Light Phones
- B. Parking Kiosk Pay Station
- C. Emergency Call Box

Elevation 5,411’